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The understanding of aerosol deposition in the indoor environment is relevant for assessing the exposure of
occupants. This study investigates the effects ofmicroclimatic parameters on the deposition rates of aerosols
emanating from theuseofhousehold sprayproducts in indoorenvironment.A three–factor factorialdesignwas
usedtostudytheeffectsof interactionsofairtemperature,relativehumidityandAirExchangeRate(AER)onthe
deposition rateofparticulatematter (PM).Thehighestdeposition rateof0.3μmparticles (PM0.3)was627.8h–1
when the relative humidity, temperature and AERwere 40%, 40°C, and 12 h–1, respectivelywhile the highest
depositionrateof5.0μmparticles (PM5.0)was709.20h–1whentherelativehumidity,temperatureandAERwere





















Studies and policies on air quality in terms of its potential
impacts on health and environment have focusedmore on the
outdoor air than indoor. This gap has shifted the concern of air
qualityexpertson indoorair, inrecentyears(Weber,2006;Liuet
al.,2010;WeschlerandNazaroff,2010;Ocaketal.,2012).Studies
have attributed indoor aerosol concentration levels to sources
fromoutdoor (Milneretal.,2004;Masseyetal.,2009)andthose
from indoor related activities likewashing, cleaning and cooking




indoor environment. Recent studies have identified household
spray products as potential sources of aerosols indoor because
their uses increase the concentration of gaseous and particulate
species (Hagendorfer et al., 2010; Lorenz et al., 2011). The
understanding of aerosol deposition from the use of spray
products in indoor environment can improve our knowledge on
exposureassessment.

World Health Organization estimated that 86% of global
exposuretoparticulatemattertakesplaceinindoorenvironments
(WHO, 2005). Prompt response is needed to prevent short and
long term health outcomes from indoor air quality problems
because people spend majority of their time in the indoor
environment (EC, 1991;WHO, 2006;WHO, 2007; Simoni et al.,
2010;Alves et al., 2013). People spend up to 90% of their time
indoorsespeciallyathomeandofficeenvironments(Langeretal.,
2008).Adultsareexposed topollutants in theworkplaceswhile
childrenaremostlyexposed inschoolsenvironment(Schweizeret
al.,2007;Protanoetal.,2012).Theconcentrationofpollutants in
homes are usually significantly different from other indoor
environmentsbecausebuildings arebuilt tobe air tight so as to
conserve energy (Wang, 2011); inadequate removal and dilution
duetorelianceonmechanicalventilationsystems;andtheuseof





influenced by indoormicroclimatic factors such as temperature,





of aerosols (Wolkoff and Kjaergaard, 2007). The absorption of
waterbyaerosolsaffectstheirphysicochemicalpropertiessuchas
size(Naetal.,2006),phase(Morawska,2005),deposition(Chanet




formation of particulates especially the secondary organic
aerosols.

Factorial Design is used to understand the effect of
independentvariables(factors)uponselecteddependentvariables
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
(responses). Various indoor air quality studies thatmade use of
factorialdesigntostudyandpredicttheeffectoffewfactorssuch
as particle type, flooring type and contact time, on particle–to–
surfaceadhesion,O3,NO2concentrationsandrelativehumidityon
the behavior of particulate matter in the indoor environment
(Pommer,2003;Gadgiletal.,2008;Huetal.,2008).Thepresent
study thus investigates the usefulness of factorial design in





The study was conducted in a designated empty room
(2.72×2.82×2.00)m3 intheEnvironmentalEngineeringResearch
Laboratory of the Department of Chemical Engineering, Ladoke
AkintolaUniversityof Technology,Ogbomoso,Nigeria. The room
was chosen as the experimental room because it has nomajor
indoorandoutdoorparticlegeneratingsourcesexcepttheaerosols
being released from the selected household spray products. The
room isequippedwitha ceiling fanandanair conditioningunit.
Theroomwascleanedbeforeeachexperimentalrun.Thefanwas
switchedon for30minutes to increase thedepositionvelocityof
theparticulatesand thenswitchedoff for1hour toallow for the
rapid deposition of the residual airborne particles. Afterwards,
residual particulate number concentrationsweremeasured. The
initial residual PM concentrations were subtracted from the
numberconcentrationsmeasuredaftersprayapplicationtoobtain
theactualconcentrationofPMreleasedfromsprayproducts.The
experimental setup is as shown in Figure1. Propellants (butane
andpropane)basedsprayproducts (air fresheners)weresprayed









PM0.3was chosen as a representativeof the submicron particles
whilePM5.0waschosenasarepresentativeofthecoarseparticles.
Air infiltration rate (Equation 1)was calculatedusing thematheͲ
matical relation proposed by the American Society of Heating,
RefrigeratingandAir–ConditioningEngineers (ASHRAE), (ASHRAE,
2011).





leakage area of the building (cm2); a is the stack coefĮcient
(m6hо2cmо4Kо1);bisthewindcoefĮcient(m4s2hо2cmо4);ȴTisthe
average inside–outside temperaturedifference (K),andWV is the
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
where, Cin and Cout are the indoor and outdoor particle concenͲ
trations, respectively;P is thepenetration efficiency;ɲ is theair
exchange rate; K is the deposition rate;Qs is the indoorparticle
generation rate; t is time; and RV is the efficient volume of the
environmental room. All the factors in this equation, with the
exceptionoftheefficientvolumeoftheroom(RV),arefunctionsof
















This is because concentrations during the aerosol release period
was significantly higher than background levels (Cin0>>Cout), thus
the contribution of the outdoor sourcewould be comparatively
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of levels,which istwoandN is thetotalnumberofexperimental
runswhichissixteen.Sixteensetsofexperimentswereconducted
intheusedexperimentalroomusinga2 levelFactorialDesignfor
the sensitivity analysis of three different indoor microclimatic
parameters impacting on aerosol deposition. The response
variables for the experiments were the deposition rates of two
different aerosol sizes: PM0.3 (particles of diameter less than or
equalto0.3microns)andPM5.0(particlesofdiameterlessthanor
equal to5.0microns) representedasY1andY2 respectively.X1 is
the relative humidity (RH), X2 is temperature and X3 is the air







Relativehumidity(%) X1 40 55 70
Airtemperature(°C) X2 25 32.5 40
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the interaction X1X2 out of the other interaction effects; Ⱦ3
represents the effect of the third factor (X3); Ⱦ13 represents the
effectof the interactionX1X3outof theother interactioneffects;
Ⱦ23 represents theeffectof the interactionX1X3outof theother
interaction effects; Ⱦ123 represents the effect of the interaction





3.1. Interaction effects ofmicroclimatic parameters on aerosol
deposition

Under normal room conditions (when there is no indoor
activityorsource),controlexperimentsshowedthatthechangesin
airborne particulate concentration with time were insignificant.
However,highrelativehumidityfavoredparticulatedepositionfor
both aerosol sizes investigated. The deposition rates of aerosols
from household spray products vary with respect to the levels,
combinationand the interactionof theselectedvariables.Effects
ofvariablesonconsidered inthisstudyonparticledepositionare
presentedforboththeexperimentalandpredictedvaluesinTable
2 for PM0.3 and PM5.0. The interaction effects of the selected
microclimatic parameters on the deposition of PM0.3 and PM5.0
particlesarepresentedinsurfaceplots(Figure2).

Figure 2a shows the interaction effect of temperature and
relative humidity on PM0.3 deposition keeping the air exchange
rate constant. Deposition rate increased from 595.2h–1 to
616.65h–1astherelativehumidity increased from40%to70%at
airtemperatureof40°C.However,whentheairtemperaturewas
25°C,deposition rate increased from 568.86h–1 to603.30h–1 as
therelativehumidity increasedfrom40–70%.ThehighestdeposiͲ
tion ratewas 627.8h–1when relative humidity, air temperature
andAERwere40%,40°Cand12h–1,respectivelywhilethelowest
deposition rate of 561.6h–1 was obtained at 25°C, when the






X1 X2 X3 PM0.3(h–1) PM5.0(h–1)
1 –1 1 –1 567.20 619.20
2 1 1 –1 606.60 694.10
3 –1 –1 –1 577.90 630.00
4 –1 –1 1 612.00 656.70
5 –1 1 1 631.60 684.70
6 1 –1 1 561.60 709.20
7 1 –1 –1 583.20 669.60
8 1 1 1 626.40 676.80
9 –1 –1 1 605.40 658.50
10 1 1 –1 600.00 693.40
11 1 1 1 623.80 669.60
12 1 –1 1 561.60 705.60
13 1 –1 –1 581.40 684.20
14 –1 1 –1 570.40 608.40
15 –1 –1 –1 580.70 622.80
16 –1 1 1 623.90 684.20










constant. Higher deposition rates were achieved at higher AER.
However, at high AER, noticeable PM0.3 deposition decrease
(618.22–592.8h–1) was observed as the relative humidity was
increased from 40–70%. A significant deposition rate increment
wasnoticedover the investigated relativehumidity rangeat low
AERof6h–1.Atatemperatureof25°C,PM0.3depositiondecreased
over the investigated RH rangewhen theAERwas 12h–1. Slight
deposition rate decrease of 631.6–626.4h–1was obtainedwhen
the temperature was at 40°C while a noticeable deposition
increase of 570.4–606.6h–1was obtained at lowAER as RHwas
increased from 40–70%. The maximum PM0.3 deposition was
achieved at low RH and high AER while the minimum were




The interaction effects of temperature and AER on PM0.3
deposition isshown inFigure2c.Athigh levelofAER, increase in
temperature increased PM0.3 deposition appreciably (585.15–
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586.05h–1) were noticed at AER low level as the temperature
increased from25–40°C.WhentheRHwas70%,deposition rate
increasedasthetemperaturewasdecreasedatbothlevelsofAER.
However, at RH of 40%, deposition rate increase is directly
proportional to temperature increase while deposition rate
decreasedwith increase in temperature at low AER (6h–1). The
combination effects of high temperature (40°C) and high AER
(12h–1)favoredPM0.3depositionasadepositionrateof625.1h–1





rature levels of between 25–31°C favored aerosol deposition at
high RH level of between 66.84–70%. PM5.0 deposition was
690.10h–1athighRHandlowtemperaturewhileitwas643.93h–1
at low RH and high air temperature. RHwas observed to have
moredomineeringeffectasthechangesobservedweresignificant
with increase in RH and insignificantwith increase in air tempeͲ
rature.At highAER level, a slight decrease in deposition rate of
684.45–673.20h–1wasobtainedovertheinvestigatedRHrangeat
40°Cwhilethedepositionrateincreasedappreciablyfrom658.50–




Itwasobserved thatat constant temperatureandhighAER,
the deposition rate of PM5.0 increased slightly from 671.02–
690.03h–1 as RHwas increased from 40–70%while at low AER
(6h–1), a significant PM5.0 deposition rate change of 620.10–
683.48h–1wereobtainedaspresentedinFigure2e.IncreaseinRH
increaseddepositionrateatbothAERlevelswhileat40°Cincrease
in RHdecreased deposition rate at highAER and increase in RH
favored itat lowAER levelatatemperatureof25°C.This implies
that factorcombinationofhighRHand low temperature favored
PM5.0depositionwhilelowRHandlowAERaffectedittheleast.

Figure 2f presents the interaction effect of both AER and
temperatureonPM5.0deposition rate.AtRHof55%, increase in
temperature had insignificant effecton PM5.0deposition at both
high and low AER levels. Slight PM5.0 deposition decrementwas







The highest PM0.3 deposition rate obtained was 627.75h–1
whenAERandair temperaturewerehighandRHwas lowwhile
thelowestwasobtained(561.60h–1)whenAERandRHwerehigh,
andair temperaturewasat its low levelasobserved inFigure2.
The individualpercentagecontributionofthethree factorstothe
developed model for PM0.3 deposition are 0.42%, 24.12% and
22.29%respectivelyforRH,airtemperatureandAER.Similarly,the
highest PM5.0 deposition rate of 707.40h–1 was obtained when
both AER and RHwere high and the temperaturewas low. The
least PM5.0 deposition rate (613.80h–1) was obtained when the
temperaturewas high and both AER and RHwere at their low
levels as seen in Figures 2d–2f. The non–interaction percentage
contributionofRH,air temperatureandAER toPM5.0deposition





The regression equations in terms of the coded factors are
givenasEquations(8)and(9)forPM0.3andPM5.0respectively.The
results of analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the factorialmodels
[Equations(8)and(9)]areshowninTable3.

ଵܻ ൌ ͷͻͶǤ͸ͳ െ ͳǤͷ͵ ଵܺ ൅ ͳͳǤ͸͵ ܺଶ ൅ ͳͳǤͳͺܺଷ ൅ ͻǤͶͻ ଵܺܺଶ
െͳͲǤͻͳ ଵܺܺଷ ൅ ͻǤͲͳ ܺଶ ܺଷ ൅ ͳǤ͸ʹ ଵܺܺଶܺଷ
(8)

ଶܻ ൌ ͸͸͸Ǥʹ͵ ൅ ʹͲǤ͸͸ ଵܺ ൅ ͲǤͲ͹ܺଶ ൅ ͳͶǤͶͶܺଷ െ ͵ǤͶͻ ଵܺܺଶ
െͳͳǤͲ͵ ଵܺܺଷ െ ͳǤͻͳܺଶ ܺଷ െ ͳͳǤ͹ͺ ଵܺܺଶܺଷ
(9)

The insignificant lackof fitobserved in theANOVA indicated
that the obtained regression models actually represented the
relationship of the selectedmicroclimatic parameters on aerosol
deposition. For the first response Y1 (PM0.3 deposition rate), the
model’s F–value of 116.42 (Table3) implies that the model is





Source SumofSquares MeanSquare FValue Prob.>F
PM0.3
Model 8887.38 1269.63 116.42 <0.0001
X1 37.52 37.52 3.44 0.1007
X2 2164.58 2164.58 198.48 <0.0001
X3 2000.33 2000.33 183.42 <0.0001
X1X2 1442.1 1442.10 132.23 <0.0001
X1X3 1903.14 1903.14 174.51 <0.0001
X2X3 1297.80 1297.80 119.00 <0.0001




Model 14582.50 2083.22 115.29 <0.0001
X1 6831.02 6831.02 378.06 <0.0001
X2 0.09 0.09 0.00 0.9455
X3 3335.06 3335.06 184.58 <0.0001
X1X2 194.6 194.6 10.77 0.0112
X1X3 1944.81 1944.81 107.63 <0.0001
X2X3 58.52 58.52 3.24 0.1096
X1X2X3 2218.41 2218.41 122.78 <0.0001
Pureerror 144.55 18.07
Cor.total 14727.10
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
The ANOVA analysis had also indicated the order of
significance giving relativehumidityand theairexchange rate as
the most influential terms with F–values of 198.48 and 183.42
respectively.Thisobservation is in linewith the studyofWolkoff
andKjaergaard(2007)whonotedthatrelativehumidityaffectsthe
depositionof aerosols. TheworkofWeschler and Shields (2003)
indicatedthatathigherAER,themassandnumberconcentrations
of particles were smaller. The decrease in concentration of the
particulates is as a resultofdepositionwhich is considered as a
majorfactorforindooraerosolconcentrationdecay.

Temperaturehad the least influenceon themodelas thep–
valueobtainedwas greater than0.100. Thedataobtained fitted
well to a linearmodel as it exhibited high coefficient of deterͲ
mination(R2)of0.99(Figure3).TheobtainedpredictedR2valueof
0.96isinreasonableagreementwiththeadjustedR2valueof0.98.
An adequate precision value of 28.33 was obtained. This value
indicates an adequate signal as it is well above the minimum





For the deposition rate of PM5.0–Y2, themodel’s F–value of
115.29 impliesthemodel issignificantwhilethecorrespondingof
p–valueof<0.0001 indicatesthatthemodeltermsaresignificant.
X1, X3, X1X2, X1X3 and X1X2X3 are the significantmodel terms for
PM5.0 deposition. The ANOVA table has indicated the order of
termsinfluenceontheobtainedmodel(Equation9).Temperature
is themost significant term while relative humidity is the least
significanttermwithcorrespondingF–valuesof378.06and0.005,
respectively.Thisobservationisintandemwiththeobservationof
Qietal. (2010)who indicatedthatathightemperaturewill favor
secondaryorganicaerosols(SOA)formation.

Weschler (2001) indicated that at higher air exchange rate,
particles are likely to be formed and deposited within a short
period. The insignificance of RH in PM5.0 deposition observed in
this study can be related to the work of Na et al. (2006) that




TheR2and theadjustedR2values for themodel (Figure2b)
were 0.99 and 0.98 respectively, which demonstrated that the
model proved suitable for the adequate representation of the
actualrelationshipamongtheselectedfactors.ThepredictedR2of
0.96 is inreasonableagreementwiththeadjustedR2of0.98and





Factorial design was employed in this study to develop
regressionmodelsthatcanbeusedtopredictthedepositionrates
of PM0.3 and PM5.0 fractions of aerosols from household spray
products. The effects of three different factorswere considered
individually as well as their interaction with each other for the
developmentofthemodels.Thedepositionratesofbothaerosol
sizes consideredvariedaccording to theproportionand levelsof
themicroclimatic factors.Air temperature and air exchange rate
had much influence on PM0.3 deposition rate while relative
humidityandairexchange ratewere significant factors forPM5.0
deposition. Statistical checks (ANOVA table, F–value, R2 and
adjusted R2 value, and p–value) indicated that themodelswere
adequate for representing the experimental data. The predicted
responses from the model showed close agreement with the
experimentaldataasR2valueof99.02%eachwereobtained for
PM0.3 and PM5.0 aerosol fractions deposition rates. Thus, the
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